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受 真 神 造 物 主 委托 

杨晓云天命打魔   教育 医疗 宗教整顿 
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《The Bible》受神旨意必须取代《Holy Bible》 
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A True Creator and false religions 认识真神 世界宗教根本 
 
 

X Catholic 天主教： 

Catholic founded by the‘Vanti City’------ Centre of world false religion.  

Vanti City was the major supporter of the World War II launched by Hitler!   

Devil lured the first girl created by God, promised a false idol  ‘Virgin Mary’ ! 

梵蒂冈背景。梵蒂冈是希特勒发动第二次世界大战的政治经济后盾。 

魔引诱神的第一对儿女，赐予皇权与假偶像，制造“XX 玛丽亚” 。使用虚假圣经。 

X Christian 基督教 (大部分) ： 

‘Triune God’, means father Creator and the son Jesus is the SAME, no difference ? 

So Jesus son can replace father Creator, Jesus is the focus and warship of 

Christian.Catholic and Christian use many fake《Bible》，check this book P55. 

‘三位一体’论。父既是子，子既是父，没有区别同样圣灵。 

因此基督可以取代真神，一切以基督为中心。  使用虚假圣经。 

X Buddhism 佛  教： 

‘No Creator’, universe has no beginning and no end, no such thing of God! 

Han dynasty of China, king Han Ming said:“Western has a Creator, he’s name 

is Buddha. ” Changed God name to Buddha? Buddhism made ------ Ghost realm、 

Hell realm、Asura realm, which is total innocence and meaningless ! 

‘无神论’ 。不承认真神，“西方有神，其名曰佛”汉明帝改神为佛。 

编造出：饿鬼道、地狱道、阿修罗道。[人间饿鬼重症病房/人间地狱非洲儿童/阿修罗战场] 
 

 

西方 XX 玛丽亚，东方 XX 菩萨，政治 XX 女皇。政教合一，将人民引向伪宗教与苦难生活！ 



The Global Mission  神爱心与伟大的教师 

Create-news.com    [创造 -  新闻] 
 

 

神的旨意非常美好！A true Creator, God will is very good! 

可如今人的生活承受着千万的房价、瘟疫的流行、土壤癌症化 (蔬菜营养只剩 20%) 、 

三岁早教、40%的离婚率、成人早出晚归、农村贫困、商业欺诈、网络问题 (网聊网恋 

网络游戏网络色情网络监控网络数据盗窃等) 、社会暴力犯罪、军事战争不断、中医 

药骗局、宗教骗局；西方国家还有许多妓院、赌场、吸毒、同性恋等。。。。。。 

But today people’s lives suffer from：tens of millions of housing prices, the 

uncontrollable spread of the virus, 40% divorce rate, adults working too hard, 

rural poverty, commercial fraud, Internet Problems (online dating, online games, 

online pornography,  network monitoring,  network data theft,  etc. ) ,  social 

violent crimes,  constant military wars,  medicine scams,  religious scams ;  

Brothels, casinos, drug addiction, homosexuality 。。。 

Share or Sale this E-book    分享、出售、打印电子书 

 

Please help to translate into multiple language  帮助翻译多国语言 



教育孩子一段真实的历史  [ Chinese / English ] 

地球和人民的生活何以成为现今的苦难与混乱？ 

地球美丽万物与奇妙人体确实有一位‘创造者’！ 

真神仁慈智慧，承担了 70%  的总体设计、结构创造、基础材料、成品制造。 

宇宙浩大，地球工程庞大，神先创造出一大批具一定设计制造能力的天使，按神的吩 

咐进行地球上万物的生产复制与管理。天使长，十位大天使，众多小天使积极工作， 

承担着 30%  的生产工作量。 ( 不幸在创造过程中，恶天使也创造了虎狼狮豹蛇鲨鳄虫) 

地球的创造耗时 1000 年！第一对人类创造在中国的上海！因此中华文明只有 5000 年！ 

神与天使长合作密切，创造完成后，神希望他带领团队协助地球未来的管理。也就在 

这时，这位天使长露出了叛逆邪恶的野心！独自带领整个天使团队进入地球，版块割 

据，各自为王，皇权、钱财、美色、崇拜，使整个天使群腐败脱离神 (地球目前有近 

300 个国家) ！天使长 [魔]  操控天使团队也开始彼此战争侵略，他们通过人间母体一 

代又一代出生在地球，享受帝王尊贵，而地球却战乱不断没有和平。 

数千年的战争、环境的污染、人心的恶化、疾病的增加。不但割据土地、也创造医疗， 

刀割折磨人体！神必须恒久恢复人体无病、 自然康复的理念！ 

魔的伴侣是一条大鱼化身，魔希望人体病痛，鱼就成为良医！人如果不重病不死难，
 

鱼何以成为良医？！神必须恒久恢复自然康复的理念！ 

杨晓云推广真神教育，会受到天主教/  伪基督教/  佛教的联合迫害。因为 5000 年的人 

类历史潮流中，伪宗教一直想取代真神，压制真神。中国是人类的发源地，  目前是佛 

教大国“南朝四百八十寺，多少楼台烟雨中” ，同时也有不少的天主教堂。 

这位 5000 年叛乱的天使长， 曾经的希特勒，现在的‘南京菩萨’ ，再次出现在地球， 

是佛教与天主教真正的创立者！佛教胸口的标记与希特勒标记是相同的 (为引起怀疑 

标记转了一个方向) ；天主教是希特勒资助的二次世界大战后盾 ’梵蒂冈’  设立的假偶 



像圣母玛丽亚。
 

受宇宙天地造物主委托，杨晓云以真神形象化身下世，天命打魔！ 

真神将在全球范围设立“Creation Witness Global ”，全球神创教育将突破地域与国界！ 

也代表真神驱逐整个天使团队永远离开地球！还地球一份安宁永无战争；还人民一片 

免费的土地安居乐业；还自然一份纯净不再严重污染；还人心一份真善不再自私虚荣！ 

Teach your children a true history! 

How did the earth and people's lives become the misery and chaos they are today? 

There is indeed a "Creator" for the beautiful things and the wonderful human 

body on the earth! She is generous and intelligent, and undertakes 70% of the 

overall design,  structural creation,  basic materials,  and finished product 

manufacturing.  

The universe is huge and the earth engineering is huge. God first created a 

large number of angels with certain design and manufacturing capabilities, they 

were instructed by God to carry out the production, replication and management 

of all things on earth. The archangel, ten archangels, and so many little angels 

work actively and undertake 30% of the production workload. (Unfortunately, 

in the process of creation, the evil angel also created tigers, lions, leopards, 

snakes, sharks, crocodiles,pest insects etc,limited human living land,read...) 

The creation of the entire earth took 1000 years! The first pair of human beings 

were created in Pudong, Shanghai, China! The birth place of Yang xiaoyun, me! 

So Chinese civilization is only 5000 years old. 

God worked closely with the archangel, and after the creation was completed, 

God wanted him to lead a team to assist in the future management of the earth. 



 

It was at this moment that the archangel revealed his rebellious and evil 

ambitions! Lured the entire angelic team to enter the earth alone, separate 

the land、earth imperial power、money and beauty、false religion idol worship, 

so that the entire angels group is corrupted and separated from God (there are 

currently nearly 300 countries on the earth)! The archangel [demon] manipulated 

the team of angels to start wars and aggression against each other. They were 

born on the earth from generation to generation through the human mother body 

and enjoyed the dignity of the emperor, but the earth countries are fighting 

in war and never had peace. 

Thousands of years of war, pollution of the environment, deterioration of human 

hearts, increase of disease. Not only separates the land, but also created 

medical treatment, cutting the human body causing huge pain! 

The devil's partner is the incarnation of a big fish. The devil hopes that the 

human body will be sick and the fish will become a good doctor! If people are 

not seriously ill and do not die, how can fish become good doctors? ! 

【hard to believe but it is TRUE！】 

Yang Xiaoyun promotes the education of true God,  and will be persecuted by 

Catholicism/ pseudo-Christianity/ Buddhism. Because in the 5,000-year trend 

of human history, false religions have always wanted to replace the true God 

and suppress the true God. China is the birthplace of human beings. At present, 

it is a big Buddhist country with thousands temples, there are also many Catholic 

churches.But hard for the true god education to enter. 

The archangel who rebelled for 5 , 0 0 0  years,  the former Hitler,  and now the 



" Nanjing Bodhisattva" ,  has reappeared on Earth and is the true founder of 

 

 

Buddhism and Catholicism!  The symbol on the Buddhist chest are the same as 

Hitler's markings (turned in a direction to raise suspicion), Catholicism is 

a false Virgin Mary set up by the 'Vatican', the backing of World War II.  

Entrusted by the creator of the universe, Yang Xiaoyun, incarnated in the image 

of a true god, descended into the world, destined to fight demons! 

It also represents God expelling the entire team of angels from the earth 

forever! 

True God will set up "Creation Witness Global" on a global scale, and global 

God Creation Education will break through geographical and national boundaries! 

Return a piece of peace to the earth and never war ; Return a piece of free land 

to the people to live in peace and contentment ; Return a piece of pure clean 

land to nature and no longer cause serious pollution ; Return a piece of truth 

and kindness to the human heart and no longer selfish and vanity! 
  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 

  

 

  

作为父母，我们都期望孩子一生走一条幸福顺畅而没有坎坷的道路。欢迎您与孩子一 

起学习《生命从何而来》 ，知道人身从何而来？地球与人应该过怎样的生活？一生正 

义，怀具信心，爱生命，爱父母，爱公益，爱地球，爱天上的“真神” (创造者) 。 

在过去二十多年的生命中，随着祖父母，父母辈，我也烧香拜佛，毫无怀疑，佛经深 

奥难懂，也从没有法师更清晰地解释它的含义？只知道人生世界一切是虚幻与病死的 

苦难；从小，学校教育人是猩猩猴子进化的，猩猩猴子能发明核武器导弹互联网？高 

等教育，  “宇宙爆炸论” ，爆炸能炸出鲜花蔬菜可爱的儿童？传统，长辈，学校，使 



 

 

 
 
 
 

我们从未思考过这个世界是从何而来？人应该过怎么样的生活？ 

As parents, we all expect our children to walk a happy and smooth road without 

bumps in their lives. You are welcome to study《Where Does Life Come From》 

with your children, do you know where does the human body come from? How should 

the earth and people live? Life is righteous, with confidence, love life, love 

parents, love public welfare, love the earth, love the creator in the heaven. 

In the past twenty years of my life, along with my grandparents and parents, 

I have also burned incense and worshiped false idol. There is no doubt that 

the Buddhist scriptures are difficult to understand, only know that everything 

in the world of life is an illusion and the suffering of disease and death ; 

since childhood, school education people are evolved from monkeys and chimps, 

monkeys and chimps can invent nuclear weapons?  missiles and the Internet?  

Higher education,“cosmos explosion theory”, explosion can blast flowers and 

vegetables and cute children？Traditions, elders, schools, make us never think 

about where this world comes from? How should people live ？ 

真神的品德形象附身晓云，也赋予我中文理解的天赋，为魔的力量参与编写的圣经简 

化修正，未来向全球推广真实的新时代圣经《杨晓云圣经》《The Bible 》！当时面对厚 

厚的一本《圣经》我依然无从下笔，因为我并不熟悉西方历史。一天，出门在车上， 

神将一本薄薄的英语的小册子展示在我座位上，题目是:“一个年轻地球的证据” ，出 

自一个叫 CMI 的国际创造论组织，我欣喜地赶回家中，打开电脑，打开 CMI 的网站， 

饶有兴趣地订购了这套宣传册，言简意骇地阐述了：碳 14 检测法；创造的自然证据； 

进化论的争议；神为何允许人间疾苦。。。。。。 

【 “创造杂志”发行于全球 110 国家】 



 

 

 

 

 

"Creation Magazine" is published in 110 countries around the world” 

 

CMI 创造论组织的创始人 Carl Wieland 教授就居住在晓云的第二故乡昆士兰，他原是一 

名普通的医务工作者，1968 年一场致命的车祸及以后五个半月的头部颅骨重整手术， 

胸腔科医师不断取出他的‘肋骨’用于头部及身体骨骼部位重整，终于有一天，他忍 

不住问胸腔科医师：  “我的肋骨够用吗？ ”胸腔科医师告诉他：  “肋骨在保持骨膜完 

好的情况下，是可以不断生长的，也是人体唯一可再生的骨骼。 ”其它手臂、腿部任 

何部位骨骼都不可能再生长。。。。。。如您有兴趣，请耐心等待杨晓云公开新时代 

圣经《杨晓云圣经》《The Bible 》，神的旨意，普及全球了解关于创造与生命的真意！ 

Yang XiaoYun is the incarnation of the true God image,and has given me the talent 

to understand Chinese to simplify and revise the devil involved Bible.Follow 

this book you will keep read the New Age Bible《The Bible》globally replace 

《Holy Bible》 ! At that time, I was still unable to write in the face of a thick 

Bible, because I was not familiar with Western history. One day, when I was 

out in the car, God displayed a thin English-language booklet on my seat with 

the title:  " Evidence of a Young Earth" ,  from an international creationism 

organization called CMI, I rushed home with joy, turned on my computer, opened 

CMI website, and ordered this set of brochures with great interest: carbon-14 



 

 

 
 
 
 

testing ;  natural  evidence  of  creation ;  Why  does  God  allow  human 

suffering. . . . . . 

Professor Carl Wieland, the founder of CMI Creationism Organization, lives in 

Queensland, XiaoYun's second hometown. He used to be an ordinary medical worker. 

In 1968, he suffered a fatal car accident and underwent skull reconstruction 

for five and a half months. During the operation, the thoracologist kept taking 

out his 'ribs' for reconstruction of the head and body parts. Finally, one day, 

he couldn' t help but ask the thoracologist :  " Are my ribs enough? "  The 

thoracologist told him : "The rib can continue to grow under the condition of 

keeping the periosteum intact, and it is also the only regenerative bone in 

the human body." Other bones in the arms and legs cannot grow again. . . . . . 

If you are interested,  please wait patiently for God' s image bearer and 

spokesperson Yang XiaoYun to release《The Bible》replace《Holy Bible》, God's 

will, to spread the world to understand the true meaning of creation and life! 

我的心豁然开朗！感动、感恩，神创造了我们，创造了原本一个美丽的家园 ---------  地 

球；感动神对我内心的启迪，也借助我的笔去启迪更多美好的人类，美好的灵魂！    

《圣经》说：“神按照自己的形象创造人。 ” 有爱心，有感情，有智慧，有想象力， 

有选择权。   人与动物的区别是人具高等智慧、道德感、信仰追求！如果生命的起源不 

是随意和偶然，生命一定是一个有目的的智慧设计！是什么样的目的？               

充满爱心是人灵魂的根本，慈爱，亲爱，友爱，关爱，对于生命中不同的人都深具爱 

心，对生命本身充满热爱，更爱戴仰望创造我们的‘神 ’，他创造了我们，也一定让 

我们衣食无忧！这泥土大地本就是神的恩赐，免费的居住地，鸟儿筑巢、动物打洞是 

一切生物的本能，人是万物之灵高等动物，能发明互联网核武器，造个房屋不是难事！ 



 

 

 
 
 
 

人走到今天如此压力深重的生活，是最初的一对儿女跟随了魔，神本希望他们幸福生 

活，管理大地，传播正确的知识，然而魔以皇权金钱作交换，他们跟随了“刀币”与 

皇权 (钱最初名称是“刀币”) ，于是，结局怎么样呢？亚当曾做了“秦始皇” ，在 

魔的傀儡操纵下，奴役人民修长城、造皇陵，这些庞大毫无意义的工程，人员死伤无 

数！造完后，魔也让他死了，死时年仅 50 岁！并落下了一代暴君的千古骂名！可怜代 

代子孙在魔的错误引导下习惯性的生活着。 

 

My heart suddenly opened up! I am moved, grateful, and grateful that God created 

us and a beautiful home ----- the earth ; I am touched by God’s enlightenment 

to my heart, and I also use my pen to enlighten more beautiful human beings, 

beautiful soul!I will teach you how to build a house in one day on FREE land. 

The Bible says : "God created man in his own image." There is love, emotion, 

wisdom, imagination, and choice. The difference between humans and animals is 

that humans have advanced wisdom, moral sense, and faith belief ! If the origin 

of life is not random and accidental, life must be a purposeful intelligent 

design! What is the purpose? Full of love is the foundation of the human soul. 

Loving, loving, caring, deeply loving for different people in life, full of 

love for life itself, and even more loving and looking up to the‘God' who created 

us, he created us, and he must also Let us have no worries about food and clothing! 

This earth is the gift of God,land FREE, a free place to live ! Birds build nests 

La八d Free 

土地免费 



 

 

 
 
 
 

and animals dig holes,humans are the spirit of all things and higher animals,to 

build a living place is not hard ! 

People have come to such a stressful life today...It was the first pair of 

children who followed the devil. God originally wanted them to live happily, 

manage the earth, and spread correct knowledge. However, the devil exchanged 

imperial money and power, and they followed the "killing Currency"with imperial 

power, so what happened? Adam once did "Qin Shi Huang", one of the most famous 

king in ancient China,under the manipulation of the demon's puppet, he enslaved 

the people to build the Great Wall and build the emperor's mausoleum. These 

huge and meaningless projects caused countless casualties! After these project, 

the devil also let him die, when he died, he was only 50 years old! The poor 

descendants live habitually under the wrong guidance of the devil. 

 

受宇宙造物主委托，我需要回到人类发源地中国，并向全球普及真神教育！ 

2019 年 7 月，我出售了澳洲二处房产，面对灭门的追杀阴谋，长达半年的彻夜失眠， 

完成前半部分手稿 --------《杨晓云圣经》《The Bible 》，2019 年 11 月，我启程回到祖 

国。家族中有二位男性我可以寻求庇护，我没有兄弟姐妹，国内唯一的母亲，年近八 

旬，她有一个小弟，性情刚烈，2020. 01. 11 ，母亲的小弟突然去世，三年失去二个弟 



 

 

 
 
 
 

弟 (无规律的生活与饮食使他们六十多岁就失去了生命) ，母亲也甚为伤感。另一位 

男性，是我丈夫的弟弟，其所在公司莫名其妙申请破产，2020.04.02 所有管理人员被同 

一天抓捕入狱。写本文时将近 2022 年 1 月，尚无消息，年近九旬的老人思儿心切，政 

府也不允许相见。 

Entrusted by the creator of the universe,  I need to return to China,  the 

birthplace of mankind, and spread the education of true God to the world!  

In July 2019, I sold two properties in Australia. In the face of the murderous 

conspiracy to kill the whole family, I have sleepless night for half year, and 

completed the first half of the manuscript ------《The Bible》, November 2019, 

I set off to return to the motherland. 

Thinking that there are two male relatives in my family can seek protection, 

I have no brothers and sisters, my mother close to eighty years old, she has 

a younger brother, 2020. 01. 11, the mother's younger brother died suddenly , 

Losing two younger brothers in three years, my mother was so sad. My husband 

two younger brothers,  whose company filed for bankruptcy inexplicably, all 

managers arrested and jailed on the same day on 2020.04.02. (At the time of 

publish this article, it is July 2022, and there is no news yet. The elderly 

in their 80s are anxious, but government does not allow them to meet.) 

我与二位老人一起居住时， 曾受到公安骚扰，我写了一封信给我的丈夫，也是我给他 

的最后一封信，回顾多年的生活以及神创教育的使命，因为他是佛教徒，不相信不支 

持创造论，我提醒他家中可能遭遇的杀生之祸。之后，前往北京居住并上访！ 

孤立的我寻求官方的援助， 曾给上海市市长 龚正/市委书记 李强发送二次电子邮件， 

提到反真神教育的宗教政治阴谋，石沉大海； 



 

 

 
 
 
 

我向“澳大利亚驻中国领事馆”申请‘宗教政治避难’，领事馆回复 2019 年起领事馆 

政策变化，不能接受书面申请； 

我向澳洲昆士兰的律师提起法律咨询与保护，电子邮件回复‘您的邮件被拒绝并销毁’。 

我明白，或许神要求我一个人去完成这个使命！因为人心与社会都很腐败！ 

他对他所创造的人深深失望！我的内心坚定，无惧！ 

神州大地，五千年来，神一直没有机会与他的儿女沟通，神被现存的制度魔引导下的 

人间制度，压得太久太久。。。。。。 

When I lived with two elderly people, I was harassed by the police. I wrote 

a letter to my husband, which was also the last letter I wrote to him, reviewing 

the years of life and the mission of God’s Education, because he is a Buddhist 

Disciple,  do not believe or support creationism,  I reminded him of the 

possibility of killing in our family. After that, head to Beijing to live and 

submit petition!  

In isolation, I sought official assistance, and sent a second email to Shanghai 

Mayor Gong Zheng / Municipal Party Secretary Li Qiang, mentioning the religious 

and political conspiracy to against creation education, but nothing happened ; 

I applied for‘religious and political asylum' to the "Australian Consulate 

in China". The consulate replied that the consulate policy has changed since 

2019 and can NOT accept written applications ? 

I sought legal advice and protection from a lawyer in QLD Australia and emailed 

‘your mail rejected and destroyed'? 

I understand that maybe God requires me to do this alone! Because people and 

society are corrupt! God deeply disappointed in the man he created!My heart 
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